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Spartans in the News –
Principal Ana Garcia , Class of 1980.
Archbishop Thomas Wenski honored Principal Ana Garcia and her family
with the One in Faith Award. The ceremony took place on November
24th, at 10:00am, in St. Mary's Cathedral. The One in Faith Award is
presented to a family in the Archdiocese of Miami who represents
excellence in evangelization, and is firmly committed to spreading the
Good News of our faith.
Read More 

Congratulations to Danny McGlynn, Class of 1992,
Our New “I AM PACE” Member.
We would like to welcome Danny McGlynn, as the new “I Am Pace” member.
Danny was named Deputy Assistant Secretary for Analysis and Production in
December 2011. As Deputy Assistant Secretary, Mr. McGlynn leads OIA's analysis
and production in support of the development and implementation of policy on a
wide range of US national security issues, including sanctions targeting supporters
of terrorism, and proliferators of weapons of mass destruction. Mr. McGlynn has
over 12 years of service with the Department of the Treasury, where he has held a
variety of positions in OIA and the Office of Foreign Assets Control (OFAC). He
served as the Director for OIA’s Middle East-Europe and Iraq Issues offices, helping to lead the
Department’s effort to utilize intelligence information to conceptualize, coordinate, and implement
strategies, to deny terrorist and insurgent groups access to funding. We are proud to have Danny
McGlynn, as our new “I AM PACE” member!
Read More 

Havana Night – An Evening of Dominoes, Drinks, Dinner and
Dancing!
Join us for our annual "Havana Night" -- the Alumni Association's signature
event!
It will be unforgettable evening with something for everyone: enjoy our OPEN
bar, play dominoes with friends, dance to great music, and taste a variety of
culinary delights.
Read More 

Guest Speakers Wanted!
We are currently looking for guest speakers for our Career Day that will be
held on February 6, 2014. We would like volunteers who can help
stimulate our students’ interest in the many career options available. If
you would be interested in helping, please contact Celia Rouco, or
(305) 623-PACE ext. 215 for more information.

Join the Pace Alumni Association Today!
Don’t miss out on becoming a lifetime member of our association. Membership
includes a variety of benefits. You will receive discounts and special access to
events hosted by Pace, such as free entrance to our Homecoming game and
Alumni Bash. For more information visit us at Pacehs.com, “like” our FACEBOOK
page, or email Letty at alumni@pacehs.com.

Prayers Needed
Marcos Gutierrez, Class of 2012, needs our prayers. He is having major surgery
this coming Thursday at 8am. Marcos has been very sick for the past few months.
When Jesus is in control, there is nothing that can’t be solved. It has been through
his miracles, his strengths, and the prayers of all his friends and family, that
Marcos has progressively recuperated. Once again, we ask that you pray that our
loving Father guide the hands of the surgeon. Thank You and God Bless!
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